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Open carry law not causing problems so far 
BY KATHY ROPP
KATHY.ROPP@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Conway Police Chief
Dale Long says open carry
hasn’t been as much of a
problem as he feared when
the S.C. Legislature voted
not to force people to keep
their guns out of sight.
In fact, he’s seen only

one person openly carry-
ing since it’s been allowed,
but he says some others

have told him they’ve seen
it.
He says it appears that

most people would rather
others not know that
they’ve got a gun, so
they’re sticking with con-
cealed carry.
The requirements to

openly carry a gun in
South Carolina are the
same as for concealed
carry.
People who want to do

either must
be 21-
years-old
or older,
take
eight
hours of
training
and pass a
back-
ground
check.
After
that they

are
given
the
option
of con-

cealed or open
carry.
The law went into

effect in mid-August.
Long told Conway City

Council Monday night that
the S.C. Police Chiefs Asso-
ciation was concerned that
the Legislature was consid-

ering “constitutional”
carry, which meant that
everyone was allowed to
openly carry, but the legis-
lators dropped back and
settled on the open carry.
The law allows busi-

nesses and owners of pri-
vate property to prohibit
open carry, but they must
post something letting
people know they can’t
show their guns in their
stores.

Cities can also prohibit
guns in some public events
like Conway’s Christmas
parade, Riverfest and
downtown car shows, but
again there must be a post-
ing alerting people that
they’re not to take their
guns there.
At Monday’s meeting,

City Administrator Adam
Emrick promised to begin

MINNIE’S MAGIC
How a mule became a living history farm’s award-winning attraction
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Minnie nuzzles against Walter Hill, Horry County Museum director, at the
L.W. Paul Living History Farm. Hill was there for Minnie’s birth 17 years ago.
His daughter’s first word was “mule.” Hill sketched Minnie’s profile and it is

used as the logo for the Paul farm. And, he smiles, he and Minnie recently
won a few first place awards in the Association for Living History, Farm and
Agricultural Museums international annual contest.
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The foal nuzzled like a kit-
ten. She wasn’t startled by
children. Minnie the Mule
craved human attention so
much that Walter Hill’s wife
constantly said “Get back,
mule” to keep Minnie away
from their toddler, Kate.
“Kate’s first word was

‘mule,’” Hill said.
Some 17 years later, the

chestnut-colored animal en-
deared herself to the judges at
the Association for Living His-
tory Farm and Agricultural
Museums. Minnie won “best
equine” in this year’s virtual
plowing contest, meaning the
field-toiling mule is now the
best in, well, her field.
“We are proud of Minnie,”

said Hill, director of the Horry
County Museum, which in-
cludes Minnie’s home, the
L.W. Paul Living History Farm
off U.S. 701 north near Con-
way.

Although other museum
staff members won awards in
the contest, make no mistake:
Minnie is the star of the farm.
She hauls wagons, pulls to-

bacco drags and works the
mill grinding sugar cane.
Minnie is so important to

the farm that Hill incorpo-
rated her silhouette into the
farm’s logo when he designed
it.
And for Hill, seeing Minnie

recognized carries some per-
sonal satisfaction. She was
born in his Plantersville pas-
ture, not too far from his
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Russell Fowler admits
he’s been told not to chase
people who appear to be
committing crimes in the
Haberdashery, but he does
it anyway.
Without any reserva-

tions, he says, “I’m a
chaser.”
He backs up his admis-

sion with this story. 
Maybe almost two

months ago, there was a
shoplifter in the Haber-
dashery, the Downtown
Conway business that he
co-owns with Tracy Pick-
ens. When the suspicious
woman left he ran around
the block where his busi-
ness is, ducking into every

store long enough to de-
scribe the woman and
warn his fellow merchants
to look out for her.
A few minutes later, he

got a call from the folks at
Sa’Shay on Main telling
him the woman he de-
scribed was in their store.
Police were summoned
and she was apprehended.
Fowler and Conway po-

lice are hoping now that
more people will be quick
to share any news they
have about suspicious
people with other busi-
nesses.
Sgt. Steven Pearce, who

is heading up the CPD’s
new Merchants Watch
program, says the pattern
for the program is the
ubiquitous Crime Watch

program that now covers
almost every Conway
neighborhood.
Pearce held one meeting

hoping to encourage Con-
way’s merchants to sign
on for the plan. There are
no dues and no set duties,
just a willingness to pro-
vide extra sets of eyes and
ears for police.
That first meeting

turned out to be more of a
meet and greet with ques-

tions from merchants
about the program.
So now Pearce is inviting

business owners to a sec-
ond meeting Sept. 28 at 6
p.m. in the city’s Public
Safety Building.
Pearce says police want

to work out a way for mer-
chants to communicate
with each other. They may
come up with an app, or
just use something like
Facebook.

“It’s a great program
that we can get word out
that, hey, this has hap-
pened,” he said, adding
that the main thing they
want people to do is be
mindful of people who
come into their businesses
and spread the word to
others.
Pearce said the idea

came from Conway Police
Chief Dale Long, who had
researched the program
and thought it would be
helpful for Conway mer-
chants. Pearce thought it
was a great idea and got
right to work spreading
the word.
Pearce says, as part of

the program, police are of-
fering to go into busi-
nesses to check camera

systems, assess their light-
ing and offer help with
their alarm systems –
pretty much anything that
can make businesses safer.
Pearce understands that

there is a lot of shoplifting
in the downtown area. He
says people come from
out of town, hit four or
five stores and then leave
town. Credit card fraud is
also on his list of chal-
lenges for police and busi-
nesses.
He said at the first meet-

ing there was also a lot of
talk about parking.
Pearce says once they

get the program off to a
good start, they plan to ex-
pand it to a wider area.

Police want new program to support merchants
“I’m just in favor of it. I think it’s a good

idea. I think if we can help them help us

then it’s a win for the city.”

Matt Varnadore
Conway businessman
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